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iLWLNCIESTER NEWS

IM-I- II Sotrth Main Street,

Winchester, Kentucky.

Dally, Except Sunday.

"Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November 28, 1908, at the postoffice
s Winchester, Kentucky, nnder the
IxT of March 3, 1879."

Belli Pheoes 91.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

By Mail.

Daily, one year $3.00
JKx, Jfenths 1.50
Oae Month 25

Payable in Advance.

ttVERTlSIKt RATES":

9tm Mm, uy sditioa. ........ f'.Sfi
tkxm Umu, withi on vMk.. J0
Om week, ceatiiiBuHsrjr LOO

Om etksd&r mo--, eontbanouily- - 3.00
bear, rekB, 4 txwto wtk. . . . 2.40

Pew traekb, three time ea week. 1.60
Tama weeks, two than a week L20

ResefRej ifstlcesPer Line:

hv weeks. on time a week. . . .75
tweinesa notice, hbdj type... 7 c

fmr reading, nea heading. .. 15c
fare eofitinnons insertions of same

fceem at double the one-ii- rate.
ChmHhd Per War.:

Om tewrfioL, any editioa ..... lc
three Bsertkms continuously .. 2o
Saab, threw additional insertions. Vic
Om eakadar ao, continuously. .10o

tTctinff eoanted less than 10 words.
He it eiarged ea hooka foe
laaa thaa eeata.

jABVEiriSlNG C5f THE

..." GENERAL OFFICES

iiinWf-- W VP CH,CACO
BRANCHES IN ALL TnK PRINCIPAL CITIES
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KJTF
MY FATHER.'

' '-- ttiit- i.
Some months ago, my father, 31r.

ER'. Perry, became affected with

an ailment which incapacitated him

for active service. For many week?,

hotreyer, he;gave his time aud atten-

tion to ''the business which should
i i .naveibeen given to rest and recuper-

ation. As a result, he is now

i'edsto his'room, and I am conducting
'the" paper alone. I make this expla-

nation, in assuming the editorship
of The News, in order that he shall
not be held responsible for any mis-

take I shall make in recording a
news item or for any editorial I may
publish.

Before his illness, we were com-

panions, in business, on pleasure
trips and iudee'd, in everything which
goes to make up a tender, nnder- -
standing companionship. He
growing stronger now each .day,
and- - e'er long will bo able,
:wc hope, to tako up again the
active interest he has always felt
in the paper, in Winchester and hci
people.

Until thai time, I am acting as
cditorociely editor, managing ed-

itor and in many cases reporter and
sometimes "devil." My only motive-i-

writing this is that those who rc:id
the paper shall, be lenient in their
judgment, kindly in criticism, and
generous in their suggestions and
words of encouragement.

My endeavors shall be for the in-

terest of Winchester, first, last aud
all the time; for the uplift of human-

ity and a fair and impartial record-

ing of the news. Indeed, I shall ad-

vocate in my humble way, such
tilings as I know arc right and just,
and then I am sure the policies of
the paper will not be different from
what my father would have them be.

GOLDIE PERRY.

$100 PER PLATE

was paid at a banquet to Henry
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842.
Mighty costly for those with stora-a'c- h'

trouble or indigestion. Today
people" every where use Dr. King's j

New Life Pills for these troubles as
well as liver, kidney and bowel

Easy.- - safe, sure. Only 25
cents at All Druggists. ,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

1 COwlMISOWR'S JALE

Clark Circuit', Kentucky.
L1LLIE K. HENRY, Administratrix,

vs. Plaintiff.
HERBERT HENRY, et al..

. Defendant.

By virtue of a judgment and order
of ale of the Clark Circuit Court,
rendered at the December term there-

of, 1911, in the above cause, for the
sum of Fourteen Hundred dnd Thirty--

One Dollars, ($1,431.00.) with in-

terest thereon from May 22hd, 1910,
until paid and its costs

4
herein, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Cou;t Hone door in WinrheslBr,
Ky., to the highest bidder at PUBLIC
AUCTION on Saturday, January
20th, 1912, at or about 2 o'clock, p.

in., the one-ha- lf undivided interest
of Luther K. Henry, deceased, in and
to the following described or parcel
of land, to-w- it:

Being a certain tract or parcel of
'land cn South lilain street near

the' Southern limits of Winchester,
beginning at a point in the middle
of the Two-Mi- le road, coiner to
property formerly owned by Sid El-ki- n;

running thence with his' line
through the middle of the lines fence
South C8 minutes aud 50 seconds E
32 8-- poles to a stone corner to

the property formerly owned by Sid
Elkiu and John B. Noland; thence N

20 1--2 E 9 34-1- 00 poles to a stone
division corner; thence N G5 minutes
50 seconds W 35 92-1- poles to a
point iu the middle of the Two-Mi- le

road another division comer; thence

along the middle of said road S 2

minutes 51 seconds W 9 5-- poles to

the beginning.
And if said undivided half-intere- st

docs not bring the sum of money
above mentioned then,the whole o

said property" wilfbe offered for sale,

the above amount of money being a
judgment in favor of the Winchester
Bank, for which sum it is adjudged

a lien in said judgment oh said prop-

erty. ,

Immediately after making said

sale, I will pursuant to the sams
judgment aud order of sale, expose-t-o

PUBLIC SALE at the same place,
the following described tract;of land .

to-w- it :

Beginning lot No. 3 in Block 5 of
the Lot and Building Association Ad-

dition to the City of Winchester,
Kentucky, a plat of which is' record-

ed in Deed Book 5C, page 436 of the
Clark County Court Records; .said
lot being situated on Brevitt street in

said city, fronting on said street
about 34 feet running back to an al-

ley and adjoining lot of Laura
Wright and on the North by Lot No.
2 of said block.

For the purpose of satisfying a
lien of R. iP. & R. M. Scobee, for
the sum of 200.00, with interest
thereon from December 30, 1909,
and their cost herein.

Both of the above described tracts
of land will be sold upon a credit of
six months. For the purchase price,
the purchaser, with approved surety
or securities, must execute bond,
hearing legal interest from the day
of sale until paid, aud having the
force aud effect of a judgment. Bid-

ders will be prepared to comply with

these terms.

J. T. STOKELY,
Master Commissioner Clark Circuit

Court.

A GIRL'S WILD MIDNIGHT RIDE.

To warn people of a fearful forest
tire in the Catskills a young girl rode
horseback at midnight aud saved
many lives, ncr deed was glorious
but lives are often saved by Dr.
King's New Discorvery in curing lung
trouble, coughs and colds, which
might have ended in .consumption or
pneumonia. "It cured me of a
dreadful cough and lung disease,"
writes W. R. Patterson, Wellington,
Tex., "after four in our family had
died with consumption, and I gained
87 pound?." Nothing so sure and
safe for all throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by all Druggists

NOTICE

The fine Jersey bull, Billy G,opd!oo,
will serve cows at $2.00, money due
al time of service.

' B. A. OfiDEM.

(By L. II. Bush.)

What is more beautiful than the
field of growing corn? From, the
time the small blades burst through
the rain softened and sun wanned
ground, on through its various stages
of taller stalks and ever changing
green, until the blades change to the
color of old, gold and the stalks
are bowed' down with the fully ripen-

ed ears of corn, glistening in the au-

tumn sun, and now for. the first time
peeping forth from the shuck, open-

ed by the frosts of the coming winter,
it is indeed glorious to contemplate,
and gives joy and hope not only to
the farmer who planted it but to all
passers-b- y.

While the growing corn is a thing
of joy, and beauty through all its
stages in the field, its day of useful-

ness to man is not to be found, un-

til the harvest time comes, when the
glorious ears arc .plucked by the
farmer, and transferred to his home,
to be distributed, as the bread of life
for both man" and beast the "whole

world- - over.

What is grander than yonder ma-

jestic oak, stretching forth ilsj'great
gnarled limbs towards the skies, and
towering above its brothers like some
great giant. The snows and sun-

shine of an hundred years have fi-

ltered through its leaves and limbs
and in its mighty strength, it laughs
and jeers at the storms and sleets
which beat against it to no avail.

But now its time of real usefulness
to man has comc, it has ripened into
full fruition, for already the master
woods-ma- n has gone through the for-

est and marked this, tree. Sopn hi- -

sturdy men will follow him, anfl with
great saws cut aud remove; v this
mighty moimrch from its native
heath, leaving behind as the oulv ce

of its one-tim- e magnitude and
grandeur the great broad stump,
which soften and decay .and kinks
back into mother earth, but thejgreat
body of the tree, becomes a pVrt o.
the beautiful homes, which slieltc
and protect us, ami in manyothc
ways finds its dav of real usefulness
toman.

A flower garden is indeed beauti-

ful, and brings great joy to hearts,
but the days in which the beautiful
blossoms grow and romp and play
with luxurious idleness in the sun-

shine of their beloved garden, arc
not the really useful days.

The most beautiful rose does not
find its time of fruition in life, its
day of real usefulness, until it is
plucked and carried with love nind

ood cheer to the bedside of a sick
friend. The shy, modest

hiding behind the shelter of
the dark green leaves, dreams of its
day of usefulness when it shall have
been made into a bridal veil.

The sweet violets, which my lady
loves so well, do not know how use-

ful they can be, until some day they

arc gathered with gentle hands, and
sent as a token of sweetheart love.

The trees, the flowers, the growing
crops, and all the goodly things werj
made for the use of man, but of man,
God's best, His last and most perfect

creation, what shall wc say? For
whose use was man made, and what
is his destiny? Man was created
for the use of God Himself.

What a mighty thought it is, that
we should be of use to God. Can

it be possible that God has a purpose
and use for us in the life to come?
Indeed it is, for this world is God's
great cornfield, His vast forest, His
magnificent flower garden, and we,
His children are His ever ripening
ears of corn, His growing trees, His
beautiful blooming roses.

Since wo like tho trees, the flowers,

and the growing crops of corn, are
each day going on towards our har-

vest time, our day of fruition, when
our time of real usefulness shall be-

gin, we should strive in this life, to
become mighty oaks, to grow into
perfect ears of corn, and to let the
days of our lives unfold with a
much fragrance, and beauty, as do

the leaves of the most beautiful rose.
These days here, arc but as our

school days; after all, we ac only
little children at school, autf vhile

it is our duty to work hard during'
school hours and to do as best we

Half Hour Specials for Thursday
From 9 to 9:30 a. m

American and Simpson; Prints at
10 yards, fo a customer.

From 10 to 10:30 a. nr.
$1.25 Nottingham-Lac- e Curtains at

No more than 2 to customer,

From 11 to 11:30 a. m.
25c Boy's and Misses Stockings at

2 pair to customer.

VAc

Other specials will be v announced
bring your and stay all day.

Kit" v

can whatever is our lot or portion
in life to do, we should also run and
play, at the play-tii.c- s, gathering all
tho sunshine and happiness wc can
find in this life, and remembering

that it takes the sunshine as well as
the rain to' color the rose, to
strengthen the oak, and to ripen the
car of corn.

Ever and anon the Great Fanner of
this Universe walks between His rows
of, ripeniijg cornJand plncksjherb 'andj
'there", the goldeji 'ears as'jla'ihas

'.... 4f.. pi. ir.. .'.. it-L.i 'use lor tnein. llie Jll-iL- 'l

man of this earth everyday
throuirlmut Hisiisreat ,fotfest,.,mfcrk-- .

T

ing' tlie trees wine n are aio- uu runs
down and taken away. The Divin?

Gardener love? His, flower d early.
!i i.

brft s'SnVcttimes He nnt'ITis lmnd 'bc--

neath Ilis mot beautiful rose and

iifts it from! the.

So when 'Some pure,' pei'fect, 'and
loving woman has been taken, we

must remember, the beautiful rose

that only yesterday we plucked in the
height of its beauty and fragrance
to bo taken, to the bedside of our
friend, and then wc will know that
our gentle woman has been taken
because God has a greater need and
use for her, in the other world.
Sometimes it is a man of great learn-

ing, mature with years and ripe with
wisdom. If wc ask the reason why,
and inly stop to think, wc must needs
know that it is because God has use
for this fully ripened ear of cum,
and' that our great man, our dear
friend, has gone to add his learning
to the great wisdom and knowledge
of a better world. When death cut's

down the strong, sturdy, gallant, and
noble man. under whose love and pro-

tection we have lived and rejoiced so
long, let us but think of the great
oak which was cut down, because fo;

it a day of greater usefulness hau
come.

When you were a child and en-

gaged at ploy with your neighbor-

hood playmates, in your front yard,
duringtjiosc glorious hours between
the close of school and night, don't
you remember, how as the shadows
of evening began to lengthen and tin
dusk approached, that dear mother
or father came to the door apd call-

ed you to your home. You went in
without fear or hesitation, for you
could see the cheerful tire within
through the window, and you knew
,the great love, the shelter, and the
comfort vou should find there.

That is the way we should try to
learn to, feel, about death, that it is
simply an opening of the door, and
a going in at night time of nlnv--
weary children.

,In the beginning of this Xew Year,
when so many good resolutions are
being made, some of them only tco
soon to be broken, let us resolve
.within' our heart of hearts, to try not
(to be fraid of God,-bu- t each day to
understand Him better, ever bearing,
in mind, that our experience iu this
life, its loves and duties, its failures

jand successes its joys and hopes, its. '

oTi.

yd

39c pair

lSe

lunch

triumphs and tribulations, are but
the daily lessons which we are learn-

ing in His great school..
Let us learn therefore, to ho more

useful day by da-- , not only for the
sake of the great pleasure and joy,
which will come to us in so doing,
but that we may fulfill the real pur-

pose of our being, aud that when the
harvest time comes and the. day of
fruition is at hand, we may be like

thcjfuUy (ripened ear of corn, well

rounded. Out, mature andj (perfect
from tile' sunshine of many happy
daysf like the mighty oak, strong and

andjoravn in heart, ffrom the
e have icndured.

like the beautiful rose pifie and
i

spotle.--. sweet and fragrant; from a
lont&el&iiiiife .oH 1 ove." sunshine and
good deeds.

:.5J!'(Hf:4 . ."'-,-
, V. 4 '

A HERO IN A. LIGHTHOUSE.

For years J. S. Donahue, So.' Have-

n", Mich., a civil war captain. ,as a
lighthouse keeper, averted awfii!
wrecks, but a queer fact is, he might
have been a wreck, himself, if Elec-

tric Bitters had not prevented.

and chills," he writes, "after I had
taken other so called cures for

t!
years, without benefit and they also
improved my sight. Now, at seven-

ty, I am feeling fine." For dyspep-

sia, indigestion, all stomach, live:
and kidney troubles, they're without
equal. Try them. Only 2f cts..
:;t All Druggists.

Only registered pharmacists' han-

dle your pcrscription at the Brown-Proetori- a

Pharmacy. Absolute ac-

curacy guaranteed. The store o!

quality.

MOUTH OF FOUR MILE

Aunt Martha Brown, who ha bee

dangerously ill, is improving.

Olr. I). H. Morguson has returned
from Lexington where he sold his to-

bacco at 13 cents a pound.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown ar'

heing congratulated on the arrival of
an eight-poun- d girl Allicc Chii-tin- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas have

returned home after spending several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 31. Ross, at Cottonsburg, Ky.

.Hiss lrginia Umstopner, who i

has been visiting in Winchester, has
returned home.

3lr. Jim Morgan had a good work
horse to die last week.

3Ir. Jessie Wilson has rented a
farm near Ford and moved last week

3Ir. Dillard aud John Tracy, of
Madison county, spent Saturday and
Sunday in our neighborhood.

3Ir. George Ferguson was in Win

chester Monday on business.
Squire B. A. Thomas is visiting his

daughter. 3Irs. Thco Thompson at
Allensville.

3rrs. G .31. Mitchell entertained
3Ir. and 3frs. Frank Thomas Sunday
with a delicious dinner;

From 1:30 to 2 p. m. 9Qi rifl7
60c Mercerized Hemmed Napkims at. . .61

No more than one dozen to customer.

From 2:30 to 3 p. m.
$6.00 Ladies Black Silk Waists at. . . .

One to customer.

From 3:30 to 4 p. m.
60c yard wide, White Flannel at

No more than 5 yards to customer,

in the store it

RUCKERV1LLE

Mr. Willie Frank Kagland is still
suffering with his arm. Some time
ago he received a cut on his finger,
and when he taken sick in August,
his finger began to get worse, and

his. arm .has been lauced eleven times
and is still in a bad condition.

Mr. Wm. Knckcr has rented a farm
from 31 r. Albert Heflin and will move

to it soon. 3Ir. Steve Short will

move to tlie hou-- e vacated bv 'Mr.

IJucker.
t

There was a dog in this neighbor-

hood Monday morning that was
thought to be mad, and attacked sev- -

eral other dogs. As Mr W. A.

Stephen was riding a hoive from the

it-- - "laf liii"ir.

"I. i J !;

5 00
b.OO

of Man

yd.

will to

store the dog bit the horse. The

canine was finally overtaken and
killed about a mile beyond Mr. Phar-ris- ?

Messrs. Itobert Comer aud Thomas

Epperson, Jr., spent a few days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward'
U. Epperson, in Fayette comity, re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hampton in

Winchester, Sunday. '
i ''Uncle'' George Aduit& continues
'ill.

The nicest and most to

! perfumes and articles at the
' lirown-rroeio- na .maruiacjr mo
'store of quality. '
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Court

Or let the this cold

you can buy from us
at such big- -

and all cut.

$10.00 Suits, now S75
12.50 Suits, now .00
15.00 Suits, now
18.00 Suits, now f3.Q0
20.00 Suits, now - 15.00
25.00 Suits, now

at the cut on

$3.0.0 Coats, now
3.50 Coats, now
4.00 Coats, now

Coats, now
Coats, now

7.50 Coats, now
10.00 Coats; nowi..

"ALL HATS AT

Sig Little

.$2.98

If

29c

pay you

store.

toilet

CUT PRICES"

MURPHY
Oppotite

DON'T YOU SUFFER
boys suffer weath-

er when clothing
reductions. Men's Suits

Overcoats

ff.M

jj.75

Look boys'

ALLAN &
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